Effects of flunarizine and diltiazem on physical dependence on barbital in rats.
The effects of flunarizine and diltiazem both on development of physical dependence on barbital and on barbital withdrawal signs in rats were examined using the drug-admixed food (DAF) method. Rats were chronically treated with barbital or barbital in combination with flunarizine (fixed at 1.5 mg/g of food) or diltiazem (fixed at 0.75 mg/g of food)-admixed food on the schedule of gradually increasing doses of barbital. Motor incoordination during the treatment was potentiated by coadministration of flunarizine, but not by coadministration of diltiazem. After the termination of drug treatment, the body weight loss and withdrawal scores were significantly suppressed in the group coadministered flunarizine, but not in that coadministered diltiazem. There were no significant differences in plasma barbital levels after the withdrawal between groups. In the substitution test, flunarizine (20 and 40 mg/kg, IP) significantly suppressed the body weight loss and withdrawal scores after the withdrawal, but diltiazem (20 mg/kg, IP) did not. These results indicated that flunarizine suppressed both the development of physical dependence on barbital and barbital withdrawal signs, mainly according to the suppression of convulsions, but not diltiazem, which is known to poorly penetrate into the brain. Therefore, the present findings suggest that central calcium channels may be involved in both the development of physical dependence on barbital and the appearance of barbital withdrawal signs.